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lll'HIXKHK IS HKTTKIl

mllAT was Rood news and Intor- -
I estlng, too, that returning Coos

llayltes coming from distant
eectloiis of the country told In
The Times, of Improved business,
conditions nil ovor th- - country. Thei
fortunato people of Coob Hny have;
not felt tho pinch of hard times;
and "a little quiet" hns been about,
tho only notlconblo effect of tho
ironernl IiiibIiubh depression. It,
was Inevitable however, that a con-

tinuation of eomniorclnl stagnation
In othor sections must eventually
orfect Coos llay .adversely, ovtn
though wu hove hero an empire of;
our own. Tlmt's why tho nows
brought by business men who have
been Investigating tho mnttr ns'
they traveled In all sections that
tho conditions In tho financial and
wholcsalo editors aro changing for
tho bettor was welcome tidings
from afnr.

"Kvi rywhoro," one business man l

says: "were heard oxnreosloiis of!
oxncrtntlons Hint the coming period, .

with a posslblo beginning l onrly
Hprlntr. Is going to bo the most re- -
mnrknuln ora or progi-os-

s aim pru-porl- ty

that the country has iver en-

joyed."
There will be no depression this

year. Ah Biiroly as the sun will
rise p"' set on tho hills and vnl-ii- v

f Oickoii during tho coming
year, so Hiiroly will tho d voloptnont
of this state go forwnrd In Btrldoa
which have never boon equalled. It
Is thn concensus of opinion among
tho financiers of tho Pacific Coast

men In touch with tho financial
nnd Industrial confers of tho world

that Oregon Ih duo for a growth
moro suroly and In greater propor-
tion than any othor section or tho
Northwest or tho Pacific Coast.

Tho surfaco of this section has
bcon barely scratched ns yot as rar
ns our capacity for productiveness
Is concerned. A largo part of our
timber Ih uncut on tho hills nnd
tho opening of tho Panama Canal,
with tho building of tho Wlllnmotto
Pacific rallrood from Kugono to
Coos liny means an ora of dovolop-- m

nt never boforo known.
Tho Immigration from Europe

which will start noxt fall with tho
oponlng of tho canal, will place
horn In our state that class or

who will tako up our cheap
uncultivated lauds, clenr thorn nnd
placo them In condition to produce
bountiful crops. It Is this class of
pooplo who will i" ally develop thin
country nnd bring It to n point of
productiveness. It Is this class of
Immigrant who devoloped Kansas,
tho Dakotns and Mlnnosota after
tho experienced middle west and
onstorn farmers gave up In despair
nnd left their lauds In those states.
Tho farmerH who tried to sottio
Knusun and after n few years of
Btrugglo with locusts, sunflowers
and droughts, left for tho oast, ni't
tho emigrants from Hussln, Sweden,
florninny and Scnndlnnvln coming
In to tnke the lands ho was aban-
doning. It Is this class of oml-gran- ts

who have made Kansas ono
of tho richest states In the union
With n per capita of hank deposits
which Is equalled by no other state.

And It is this class of emigrant
who will come to Orouon, take tip
our cheap lands and by hard work,
to which ho whs horn anil U no
Rtrnnger. ho will ' elp hrlnt our
Btate to u point of productiveness
which will plate It on a par with
the Helmut commonwnlths In tho
union.

A PUtPOSK IN KIUVATION.

THE time yoiinie mon niul wo-
menBY outer college or university
thoy should have n definite pur-pos- o

In education. Thoj should know
nnd bo nblo to explain why thoy aro
piirBuIng higher learning. If such nn
nwnkonliiK las not come to them au-
tomatically thoy should bo aroused
by their elders to the realization that1
to get out of the years Immediately
nhoad of thorn the host they have to
offer ren.nlros on their part nu

of tho mission of educa-
tion nnd n singleness of purposo In
pursuing It.

Many young folks, If nskod their
reason for going to college, would
reply, self culture- - thnt Is .to euulp
ono'B self for tho bnttlo of life. And
the nnswer seems altogether nnturnl
nnd notoworthy. It Is lnudahlo for
u boy or girl to exert tho offort In-

volved in n college courso for tho
sako of Solf Im-

provement Ih due way of ralslnit tho
goneral level ot socloty.

Hut thnt is not, generally speak-
ing, the prime purpose of higher edu-

cation. If It wore If would tend to-

ward an aristocracy of mere culture,
for which ther Is no place In a dam-ocrnr- y.

Tho only kind of aristocracy
tl at has a right to exist in this coun-
try if an aristocracy of faithful and
orru ieut service. In which culture
must be merely ono faoior. Such
uervleo is the chief need and the
highest duty of mankind. An edu-

cation is lu vain unless it equips meu
nnd woman lor their life's duty.

TJnieB Want ads bring results.

WITH THE TOAST
AND THE

COOl) HVKXINO

TEA

Thero Is that within us
which, all unhidden, rises to
answer to the volco of Intellec-
tual truth, como whenco It
may. Kdershelm.

TODAY.

Sure, this world Is full of trouble
I nln't said It ain't;

Lord! I've had enough an' double,
Hcason for complaint.

Haln an' storm hnvo come to fret mo
Sklos woro often gray;

Thorns an' brambles hnvo beset mo
On the road but say,

Ain't It fine today?

What's tho uso ot always wcopln'
Makln' troublo InBt?

What's tho ubo of always kccpln'
Thlnkln' of tho past?

Each must hnvo his tribulation,
Wator with his wine.

Llfo It ain't no celebration.
Troublo? I've had mine

Hut todny Is fine.

It's today thot' I nm llvln'
Not a month ngo,

Havln', losing, tnkln, glvln',
As time wills It so.

Yesterday a cloud of sorrow,
It may rnln again tomorrow,

It mny rain but, say,
Ain't It flno today? Solectcd.

-t:- -u-

Most Coos Hay married men
nro happier thnn they suppose.

I). A. .lonos of tho EIxup Is
I engaged In writing a now song,
I Intended to be popular, entitled,

"Mv Name Is Jones, Hut It Ain't
I J. C."

ho rovenlcd tho socrot.
-::- -::-
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(Continued from Pago Ono.)

after It Is checked up, was 8,

$200 being allowed as n
bonus for tho of tho
work ton days beforo tho contract
time.

Major Morrow writes.
A from Major Mor

row was rend In which ho sold thnt
ho would decllno to nccopt tho cour-
tesy offered tho Port
for tho defraying of his cxpenso
whllo her?. Major Morrow said In
his letter that ho was already In
debted to tho Port Commission for
courtesies that had boon extended
to him, nnd thnt his mllongo nnd
hotel exprnso allowed by tho dov-ornmo- nt

was sufficient to dofrny
his hotel expenses.

Villon Oil T,eae.
Tho question of the leasing of n

public dock to tho Union Oil Com-
pany was brought up. Tho com
pany returned Its contract to the
Port In which a
was Inserted that they would pay
tho tonnngo charge of 20 cents only
for goods shipped over tho dock
nnd sold In Mnrsliflold.' This moans
that If tho Union Oil Company
sold oil In enrgo lots hero and It
did not pass over tho dock thnt they
would be required to pny tho ton- -
naeo nf 20 cents.

Peter I.ogglo said that tho Idea
of Mie tonnngo rhnrco wob to com-
pel the Union Oil Company to pay
20 cents n ton for ovcrv ton of
oil sent to Coos liny, whether It
was sent bv water or rail, regard- -
less of passing ovor the

Tho fellow who know how to cd dock. C. It. Perk said that tho
succeed without work died lieforo rontrnct ns the Union Oil Compiny

wanted It wns Identical with that
of the Stnndard Oil Compnny nor.

A. II. Powers snld that tho
Oil Companv should be allowed tho
Bomo consideration ns tho opposi-
tion comnnny mid for this reason ho
belleveil thn tho correction made bv
tho Union Compnny was only fair
to nil.

Lngglo objected to this, however,
saving that tho Union Oil contract
with the Port should
bo consldoro'l sonnrntoly, Irrespec-
tive of thnt of t'to Standnrd Oil Com-
pany. Tho matter wis laid on tho
fnliln until tho Sinnilnnl Oil COP- -

J. L. Smith, Agricultural Agent, tract, which was in the possession

Reports Dairymen
operating

oi iiy Aiioruuj viiinn, iwiiiii ic- - nu-eiirc- d.

Kick on I law Icy.
A was read by

nro being tho secretary of tho Port
among tl o dnlrymen of Coos 8jon to Senator Ilawloy regarding

county. Under the or .1. tMU tho Itlvers nnd
U Smith, county agent, Harbors Congress had
owners of 000 cowb have nlrondy for Coos Ilay. Tho Port exprpssod
pledged ror this work. Tho agree- - nt tho mnnnor In
niont provides for an nBsessment of which they woro being regarded by
$1.2.' per cow annunlly, to defray tho the officials at Voter
expenses of tostlng and carrying on 0gglo expressed tho sontlmenl of
the work of tho atwoclatlon. This n,0 port n saying that thoy were
Hinn will provldo for n year's tests. i,0tnR treated ns "a bunch of school

Pasture and forngo nro among tho children."
foremost problems that Coos county "Yes, and wo shall ho considered
dalrymon hnvo to solve. Mr. Smith rR BU(.h n8 long as we sit hero 'tnlk-I- s

1 olplng thoin roach n solution so ne t ovor.' " said Mr. Powers,
hat tbev may engogo more oxtonslvo- - Kinil nct'on on Hie contract with

ly In winter dairying. Ho Is co-o- tin Un'on Oil Company wns d'errod
orating with tho forost officers In nn nio local mannger could con-seedi-

ti00 ncros of burnoil ovor for witli them by wlro. Tho Port
timber lands to tnmo grnsses, nnd en-- will do nothing nbot
cournglng a larger of clo- - j10 lunv wan house until this Is
vor, vetch, unlo, peas and corn, ror Riimod. They Insist on tho un'on

and hay.
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communication

rommunlcatlon
associations Commls-forme- d

londorshlp appropriation
agricultural recommended

(Hwiatlsfactlon

Washington.

Commission
production

oil nomimnv slgntnc the same kind
I of n contrnct rs the Standnrd Oil

has whllo tho lntor wnnts
'to exempt somo of tho tolls.

Dredge Moves March t.
Mnnnuor of tlu drodgo Se-

attle Informed tho thnt
the dredpo would pumping Into
tho district north of Elrod nbout
Mnrch 1. It has been delayed somo
bv Itnri' i"i'cp

I morning owing to the witter rising
J In tho basomont of tho hnll so that

,.CK OF Sl'HFACE DltAI.VACK all Its bolting and shnftlng were un- -

iier water. A ham of A. T. Haines
AFFKCIS LAHCJHPAHTOFFILLrn South nrondway has nbout five

TION.

IN HAILHOAD

by

Union

Miller

begin

feefr of water In It. A largo portion
of Hall avonuo Is flooded.

ISESfKoS

completion

Commission

Commission

contomplnt- -

Commission

Cow-testi-

icompnnv

Commission

Mayor Allen said this morning tnat
n force of mon Is now digging n tern- -

Tho drodgo-flllo- d nron of ltnllrond i porat drain to lot tho surfaco wnter
Addition Sunday nnd onrly today wns run off nnd ns soon ns tho dredge
converted Into a miniature lake ns Seattle complotes Its work thoro a
u result of tho honvy rains. Somo regular drnln box will bo put In. This
of H.o housoB nnd buildings whlnh will have o provldo dralnngo for the
wero not well denied off tho drodgo gulch west of Scott's gnrdens nnd
fill hnvo been flooded. I provisions will also hnvo to bo mndo

The Uradley Candy Company In for tho surfaco drainage on tho lnrgo
Eagles' Hall had to closo down this aroa that was filled.

Montgomery

MRST STEWART SAIL SUNDAY LEAVE TODAY

VISITS SON Dfi ALLIANCE Oljpn
Frank Ross, Gaining Fame as

Actor, is Son of Marsh-fiel- d

Woman
The following from tho Orogonlnn

will bo of Interest hero ub Mrs. Jcnnlo
M. Stownrt who conducts a rooming
houso In the .lohiiBon bluldlng on
North Second street, near Central,
left on the Inst llreakwntor to visit
him nnd other relatives; Frank lloss,
ono of the niembors of the company
of licit Leslie, tho "King of Slang"
nt tho EmprccH Is nn Oregon boy. Ho
witH bom in tlio I'niouse country, w.is
rnlscd In Portlnnd, went to school
horo and gained nls llrst dramatic
experlenco nt tho Kowls and Clark
Exposition in tho spcctnculnr product-
ion cnlled "Tho Carnival of Venice."

Iloss has been nwny from the Pa-

cific Const for two years and his
visit to the Empress has brought
about n family reunion, his mother,
Mrs, .Jennie M. Stewnrt, of Mnrsnllold,
Or., and his Blater Kntherlnc, coming
to Portlnnd to ho with tho young
nctor during his engagement bore.
Thoy are registered at tho Whccldon
Annex for tho week.

C. C. Snrgent, fnthor of tho Thes-pln- n,

who died recently, was a pio-

neer of Oregon, nnd lanac X. Sargent,
grand fatl or of Ross, operated a pack
train over the Cascades In tho early
days.

Tho young actor's father conducted
tho Washington Hotel hero for

years and was ono of the first
ngents for tho Itogulntor Mno which
opernted between Portland and Tho
Dalles.

Chester Sargent, of Thn Dalles, Is
Hobs' broiler, Mrs. Myrtle Wattcn-berge- r,

of Iloppnor, Or., Is his Bister,
nnd Mrs. Hnttlo Williams, of St.
Johns. Is his aunt. In "llogsn the
Painter." the "Slang King's" playlet,
lloss spenks a comedy lino about St.
John's.

"I'm such n truo Oregonlnn. de-

clared Itoss, "that I put tho state In
my boss' act."

WOOLEN GOODS

,

PRICES LOIR
I

R. A. Copple Says Tariff
is Evident Bad

Roads Times Better
It. A. Copplo of tho Golden Itulo

Store returned Saturdny night via
Drain from n six weeks' trip to Chi-
cago, New York and other eastern
market centors. Ho reports that the
east Is much moro optimistic ovor the
business outlook, mills and fnctorles
nro resuming operations and" tho
prospects nro for n vory good yonr.

lie snys thnt tho effect of the now
tnrlff Is now evident. A roductlon
of twelve to flfteon per cent mnrked
most lines, wlllo on somo Imported
manufactured woolons, the prlco Is
thirty por cent lower.

Mr. Copplo says that tho trip In
vln Drain was tho worst ho ever

He says that Instead of
improving the road appears to got
worso each trip year aftor year and Ib

now tho worst ho ovor saw It.

Have your lob printing dono at
Tho Tlnioq nfMro

LOSS OF APPETITE

Is tho first signal of disorder
and decny. Tho usual loss of nppo-tlt- o

Is often can sod by functional
disturbances In tho Btoinnoh. Tho
stomach falls to do tho work

tho nppotlto Is gone, nnd
thu body suffers from lack or nour-
ishment. Such n stomnch neods
to bo clenned nnd sweotoned. Morl-t- ol

Tonic Digestive Is mndo especial-
ly to nsslst tho stomnch to digest
food, nnd promoto n healthy appe-

tite This romedy Is sold on our
positive gunrantoe, nnd we ask you
to glvo It a. trial. It Is n gonulno
tonic. Owl Prescription Pharmacy.
Frank D. Cohan. Opposto Chandler
Hotel. Phone 71. Central Avenue
Drug Store, solo ngonta. Prlco $1.00.

We Make Pictures
Rain or Shine
Come and See Our New Studio

Qua&ermass
QUALITY PHOTOS.

Building

Re-

duction

Front Street

Next Trip May be Last of Ves-

sel as Elder May be
Sent Here Then

A
MAR HOlfHIl TODAY.

Owing to a rough bar, tho lle- -

doiulo was unable to cross out
today, but will leavo about f

o'clock tomorrow morning.

Tlin Alllniifn nnllnil VPStnrdnV for
Portland with a good enrgo of mis- - Bar';
ecllnneous frolghtlh addition to the
through shlpniofits from Eurokn.
Sho took on i!onsldoniblo sash and
door shipments nt North llend and
nlso a big Bhlpment of railroad tlea
for tho North Hank road.

It is expected that after hor noxt

Steamer This Morninn
Francisco

Many Potatoes
Tho for s,

full
considerable

to tho
were nf
nnd condenS

the
.. nvi ,..

Lie mJ"

for u,s

BalllnK

Miu
...i.. . i. rj,. w ui.tni' wilt O. Foster, Irene
tlT.v of tho on tho ry Hnxtor. II Haxicr. A. n

Ilay ruH, Tho Alllanco Is to Noyos. C. II. Lalloyteaus. I P ir,tt
bo nn 'overhauling nnd mny bo M. " O. llutlor. lira H o. Bat!

tho Alaska run. r. loo aossmun. S. McKoan, I,, c.
Among thoso sailing on the Alll-,C',?",- 1. J. A. Mrs. 3.x.

-- ,.- .i "iii a rrt.- - R notr ..., n ii
nnco .nm" viiiunuu, t. ..,',' A ,Y "' v'

E. W. Holsto. liar-- 1 oils. h. G. Knotts, Oocd- -

rett. E. It. Tohor, Hnns T.
.1. Kolstad and wife. II. II. lioninson.
W. Nicholson, C. Wiles. J. S. Tower,
floo. D. JnmcB. Mra. .Tunics, I.oren
James. Hertha .Initios. Isadora James,
J. nnd Clias. Wilson.

HOOM STAKTS IS LONDON'.

V. T. Stoll Is In receipt of n let
ter from n friend In London, wMeh
contnlna the following Interesting
bit of nows of Improved
conditions:

"Within tho Inst threo weeks n
boom has broken out In London. At
present this Is confined prlnclpiilly
to lilghclass securities. Whilst two

Is
so

ui despair, now ;vi'i ,) mi" in
equally optimistic seems
to be unlimited funds. If boom
In blgh-clus- s securities, such us Con- -

Sails
for San Takes

Iledontlo Balled lo.lny
Francisco with n list Jr
gers nnd friKiit iJ,;'dltlon lumber enrgo

Bovoral slilpmeiits '....
a big Bhlpment of

I milk from North Iloml 3?
lln. 4..I..

dondo will bring another
ment of bitumen

A'mong on tIl. n
dondo wero following

Mnrlo Fostor, Annlo Potf,Floyd FoRtpr.it..'
Plnco Alllanco Mrs

Coos
given

put'on
Johnson.

were; "Il"
ettl, Lawrence llelmont

Holslnd,

Rosenthal

financial

on, Tolno Nurc, J. Nam, Hcrmin
Anderson, Chris Teveson. Margaret
Krlck, Mrs. Mnry Krlck, Mr j
(?atcs, Mrs. W. S. Tiirpen, a'
T. Haines, Mrs. E, E. Straw' j'
n. Snnders. It. S, Wright, c. E
Plonert, Fdlth Anderson, Mat A-
nderson, Mildred Anderson, Mrs. )
Anderson. Jnmes Tnchto, Joe Omal-k- a.

E. Dlnlos, Hnrry Itomcr, Nick
Slfuln, M. llnlakln, Jack

that It will then spread to other
clnss-- s of securities more inrraii.
tlvo. A was telling mo today
Hint nothing llko present loom

or threo weeks since ono was told ,1ms boon seen In this country for
on overy hand thnt there wns no twenty yonrs. That to sny.

momy for anything nnd nR Bo sudden and swift has
seemed stooped In tho ken plnco within the same mort

ucpiiiH
nnd there

the

t'
street

hero.
thoso

tho

Enu-nti-

Mrg'.

man
tho

space of time. Notwithstanding this
vry few now companies havo leea
formed. Tho new Issues liavo been
mnlnlv thoso In contiertinn viik

sols nnd Government slock, should existing companies, or on Iclialf of
neep on mum longer, h is oxnecio'i governments nun largo cities."

Advertised Goods Are

Usunsilly of Better Qmality

When n mnn puis nu nrtlclo on tho mnrkot and advertises It be

Is giving It his personal endorsement.
Ho Is creating n standard thnt he must Hvo up to for all tlrao It

ho expects to succeed.

Ho must fulfill nil IiIb advertising promises and If ho Is a visa
advertiser, ho will do n llttlu bit moro.

His hope of profit Is tho stonily demand ho wishes to create, anJ

this can only como to nu article with real merit.

Tho Brent ndvortlsluy, ngoucleu which uro export In planning big

campaigns frequently ndvlso would-b- o advertisers to wait for

mouths or years until, thoy bring their product to n point where It

Is ready for exploitation.

All things being oaual It Is n snfor rulo to chooso nn advertised

brand than ono that: luja no particular spoustr.

It will genornUy nBBiiro you moro satisfaction for your money.

It's what you. got for what you pay, that counts.

Central Station Power

Will Cost You Less

Power costs are not problematical if you

havo CENTRAL STATION ELECTRIC SERVICE.

It assures you definite rates, absolute reliabil-

ity of service and adequate power at the least

possible cost.

Economy and efficiency in power service are

as important as economy and efficiency in

departments of your business.

if your present power is not electric it will

pay you to telephone 178 and ask our repr-

esentative to call with facts and figures.

The interview will cost nothing but a few

moments of your time and, may be worth many

dollars to you,

Oregon Power Co.

Second and Central

,;

X


